Operation New Playground
Hello,
For the past several years, the Board of Directors has been working on a plan to revamp the playground space
and enhance the outdoor learning environment for the children at DMS. We are excited to share that phase one
of Operation New Playground was completed summer 2021! The playground was excavated to level the play area
to be ADA compliant. Additionally, McClain Fencing & Excavating added a beautiful Redi-Rock retaining wall and
a new black vinyl chain link fence with safety gates. With the new layout, we were able to relocate the toddler
area closer to the school making it much more convenient for our youngest friends.
We are currently in phase two, our current and final phase which includes purchasing and installing additional
new playground equipment, and we need your help! Our new goal is $70,000! To date we have raised almost
$35,000 through private donations, fundraiser events and grants! This has allowed us to place an initial order
for playground equipment including our new climb & discover cage, mushroom tunnel, zig-zag balance beam,
stepping mushrooms, investigate & discovery table and mud sinks. The remaining fundraising of $35,000 will go
towards a larger play stucture which will have slides and additional climbing components.
Included is a form with more information regarding donation levels for community and/or business sponsors. As
a thank you for your contribution, sponsors will be publicly recognized within our new playground on a plaque as
well as noted as a donor on the Dubuque Montessori School website, newsletter, and Facebook
page. By making a tax-deductible donation, you will be directly contributing to improving the outdoor classroom
for the children at DMS now and for years to come. We are grateful for any amount you are able to give to help
us reach our goal!
For more information or to view the playground plan and individual pieces of equipment, please visit our
website at www.dubuquemontessori.org. For any questions regarding the playground or donations please
contact Board co-president and playground committee chair Nicole Powers at nicole.powers86@gmail.com or
563-580-1998.
If you are interested in being a Community or Business Sponsor, please return the completed form to the DMS
Office with payment. Thank you for your consideration and continued support of Dubuque Montessori School.
Sincerely,
Dubuque Montessori School Board of Directors

Operation New Playground Sponsorship Form
Community Sponsor Levels:

Business Sponsor Levels:

Bronze: $100
Silver: $250
Gold: $500+

Bronze: $250
Silver: $1,000
Gold: $2,500
Platinum: $5,000+

Name: ________________________________________________________
Business: ______________________________________________________
Title: _________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________
City: _________________________ State: _________ Zip Code: _________
Phone Number (Home/Business/Mobile): _____________________________
Email Address: _________________________________________________

SPONSOR TYPE
Community:
Bronze ($100)

Silver ($250)

Gold ($500+)

Silver ($1,000)

Gold ($2,500)

Business:
Bronze ($250)

Platinum ($5,000+)

** Please make all checks payable to "Dubuque Montessori School"
and specify in the memo line "Playground Fund."**

Thank You For Your Support!

